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The Ri1vera St. Iriawrence and gaguensy.

I shall net attcmpt te describe thé beautifuil scenery of.-thé
river bolow Kingston with thé Thousand Islande, on a dclightful
munny morning, casting their sadows on thé clean and pleasant
water; the grandeur eof thé rapide and thé exoitérnént of thé pau-
oéngors as thé steamer alides dowu thé foawing waters; n(,r thé
piliturescjué scencry bet'ween blantreil ana Quebeo, ana the ma-
guificent appearance presented te thé touriston approching thé
&noient capital; uer, again, thé pleasant trip from Quebée, on
the steamer Ma9net, dowm thé Lover St. Lawrence and up thé
River Saguenay, where, ne matter how gréait the béat la lu Que-
bée, a ceeIl and nefreshîng brece la blowing, nor thé grand, but
rather monotonous scenery of thé Saguenay. But I shall pnocéed
té relate a féw facts which may net hé unînteresting te thèse
purpo g te, visit aur Canadian watering-places, wre they viii
fiud thé ait pure, the soénéry fine, plenty of amon and trout
fimhing, aud thé priviiege af énjoyîug healtby reposé. Thé firat
placé met with afier léaving Quebé iR M~urray Bjay, an unassu.
mi ngly quiet littlé spot, whére familles vishing te ive economi-
caliy eau enjoy thcinsolves in a quiet sort of vay. There are a
larger number of Canadians stayiug thera thîs summer- than lkas
even been known before. Thé attractions of this place, howéver,
are net at ail numerous, and at présent there la net good bétel
accommodation, but familles matng udel oehrnrdl
'buit cottages geL up fo tepoa summer résidences. Thé
bathing thora caunot be as good as ait Cacouna or Tadonsac, for
thé noason that thé mater i8 net véry sait, but mérely brackisb.
Thé neit point touche at ie Rivière du loup, at thé mouth of
thé Saguenay, where thé passengera for Cacouna ernbarlc. Thé
béat is due there about 5 o'clock P. m., and la met at thé wharf
by au innumerable company of hackrnen offering te éarq you ta
Caconna for a dollar. The béat of the weathen, thé day before I
arrivéd there, vas almost insufferablé in Moutreal, but down thé
Lower St. Lawrence sud nean thé approaeh te thé Saguenay it
*as almost uncouafartably cold. Beforé amnvingp ut Rivière du
Loup, those ai thé touriste vho hiad pravided tbemselves vith
overcoats mère only tee glad te avail tbemsélves aimbat vas thon a
moat acceptable picé of 'weaTing apparel. The drive from thé
quaint littlé toma of Rivière du Loup te Cacouna la about six'

milessud e vey pretty, thé river déttcd with sailing craft, bcing
-visible on your loft a large portion of thé vay. This fashionable
reoet has vcry znuch iniproved lu appearancé vithin thé last
tiré years. A prétty littlé Episcopal Church bas Léen erected
ana mn. maison, of Montrai bas bulît himsélf a very handsome
summér résidence of Gothie stylé. Thé place bas gained great
réputation for salubnity, le throngéd dnniug tesummer months
with thé prettiéet of faces ana thé smartest of petticoat, té say
nothing ai thé variety of bats non thé redundancy of thé looks of
thé fair dangbters af Canada as théy sung themselvés on thé
crowdéd beach o? Caconna. It ia amusing te mec thé young ladies
vatelling the approach of thé tide, sae ager are théy for batblng.
They absolutely také like dueks te thé vater, but I abould say
romain lu -tee long for health7s sake. After a goa ducking lu thé
water and gétting weli salted, théy may hé seon iudulging iu thé
rnanly garne af r3liing ton pins. Othérs enjoy a ride an borseback
No le than fénty herses have been sen. ap from, Quebée by soe
livery stable-kéeeer as a spéculation. It la a matter eof congratu-
lation that thé ont-door sports wbich impart robust constitutions
and ruddy counitenances te thé gentiér sex of England are beco.-
ming yearly mare popular aiuong our Canadliau women. Thé cff>-
minate customs of othér yesrs are giving way to a fonduesa fer
boerannhip, croquet, "c, aud as a resuitw vé itness a decided
improvément in thé constitutions of' our wemon. Tbey are beco.
mng more sud more couvinced that physical deîicacy, enervation,
eff'eminacy, and bot-bouse drawinig room, confinement do net impart
genuliné bcauty and attraction te thein. Théy are learning 1,hat

.rty face la, lu mansa estimation, ne compesation for a'0ai
censtitution sud numbenless docters bille. I have board it statcd
that there are thnee or four thousand strangers at présent lu
Cacoun, but -should hardly bave thougbt me unies it be that

théy are eoattered about or at great lengths a part. The St. Law-'
ronce Hall Hotel, oallea after thé unxivallea bétel. of the sme
naine in Montréal, !a confortably filled, and is managed by. Mr.
Chadwick, thé pdVýte ana gentlemanly boôk-kelr for nme years
pait at the St. Lawrence, Montreal. Under bis excellent mana-
gement the botel in very popular, as thoso who have had the
pîcasure of patronising it speak ln the. highest terme of the atten-
tions paîd ta them. The Amnerican tourista do not, 1 think, upend
much tine at aur waterifig-piaces, which, I imagine, je a great.
mistako on their part. They appear to etay longer at Québc
anadMontreàl, wi l of course have many attraction for thérn.
Thé drives around Quebeo are unsurpasad on this continent.
Thé townl itacîf looks duli since the Governent left. Thé Popu-
lation basimatorially decreased ince the late eeat fire, ana trade
and businessappear languisbing. Thé same, t arn appy te ssy,
cannot bésaid ofMontrcal. That city appears tobeéa busy hive
of industry. Old buildings are being razea ta the grouind ana
splendid.substantial atone once crected in their placées. Américan

'Visita sa k Anu terme of astonisbiment t its appearance and
proga ou opnly aver that no city of the maine population iu
thé Ugnit St 3e displays haif the amount of enterprise that does
Montreal.

On my return trip from Riviere du Loup te Quebée, 1 found
the Magnet crowded with passengers, returning fromn Ha-Ha
Bay aud Tadousac. A 'large addition was made at tbat
peint and again at Murray Bay. Thé accommodation on
thé boat was net al1 adéquate for thé great number of
persoa ou board. Tables were set for tea four succes-
sive tunes, ana indeed I muet say 1 tbink ne eue was sent
away hungry, even at thé lmet course. But as te ebt.aining a state
rmein or any other kind eof main, after leaving Tadousao, vas
sheer impossibility. Thé offleers on board did tlieir béat, and suc-.
ceeded lu providing for thé ladies in saie riay. But thé unfor-
tunate mnale portion of thé passengers hqid ta roam about in thé
most disconsolate manner. Somne suceeded in getting a pillow
ana iay under the tables or on top eof them, until at last it
became dangerous lest thèse 'who wére still left perainbulatiug
miglit walk over oue's prostrate body. i noticed ene gentleman
af a swellish deméanour go te thé pursor'm ofie and afler a few
minutes' cenfideutial conversation, léavé, lookîng veqy discen.
solate and very diegusted. Hé Lad been suppl:cating for a bed,
but was assured that there iras flot a bod loft. Hé then laid hie
banes under thé piano. i had mnade up mmdn ta Le happy
under ai difficulties and enjoyéd thé cempany of a -very hui-
morous gentleman, a membér eof thé Quebec press. Hé kept, Ly
bis capital jokes and witticisms, those who, were around hil in
good humer uutfl a late heur, and thon at léngth eubsidcd iinder
one of thé tables in thé saloon, singing" Oh, let us Le happy
together, for irére tbere's a vill there's a way." Thé heur of
six e'clock in thé morning brought us te thé allaient capitsl,
irbére méat of thé passengérs were transforred te thé Canada, a
8plendid boat, buit tis joar for thé Richelieu Co. It runs
betireeu Montreal and Québec by daylight, thus giving touriste,
au opportunity eof witnessing thé vhole of thé scenery ef that
part af thé St. Lawrence. And next ire arrive at MontreaL" thé
city espioially admired by travéllers," thé majority of vhiom seek
thé St. Lawrence Hall Haotel. Upon thé arrivai ef every train
aud boat, thé omnibuses, threé or four, drive up te thé door filledl
with passengers. Thé Americans are esséntially a travelling cern-
mumity, and thé botter clamss ef thém. seek thé boat bétels. ihcy
have board thut thé St. Lawrence le net surpassed on this conti-
nent, and after -they have spent onê night there, they become
satisfied that 'wbat they have board is correct In short, tbey
find Mn. «Hogan ta be thé véry model of a bétel keeper. Théy
cannot but appreciate thé kind and gentlemanly mannér vlth
which hie treats bis gueste. Evéry information they requiré la
givén with an accuracy aud reliability by a gentleman specially
detiled for that purposé, vhich ii la admitted la rarely te bie
pnocured sé satisfaetorily elsewhlire. Weré lt not for thé Âmne-
rican travel, just now M1ontreal woiild look duli enoughi, for the


